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Feixrestrainedin setting goals
By MARK HEATH
One year ago. coach Jim'!'y
Feix said that his team had a goal
for that season - a national :
championship.
That goal quickly faded with
losses in the first t wo g.",es. The
revised .goal ~a4 an Ohio Valley
Conference chompion'!lhip.
Kentucky t¥m. accomplished

Footba l l

'f

those goals. -but not Western.
Murray won the OVC titre while
Eastern c1aimed-Lhe NCAA Divi.
sion I·A championship.
Tllis year. a more realistic Feix
finds his team picked by league
coaches to finish third in the
conference. despite having 8(1
e xperienced team . Defending
cham pio~ Murray received the
coaches' 'hod to repeat with
Eastern expected to second .
In the pre·season all-con.
fcre nce selections. however.
Western had six players selected
to the honor squad. mOre than
any other in the ·conference.
They are quarterback' J hn
Hall. tight end Ricky Owinn.
defensive end Tirll. Ford. line·
backer B ad Todd. defensive
back Barry 3umm and punter
Ray Farmer.
The Hillloppers return 37
lettermen from last year's 5·6
squad. Gone from that team.
ho wever. ore all-con(e.rence play·
ers Eddie Preston and Carl
Estelle. along with Chuck DeLacey and Carl Brazley.
Thjs .:eDson Western will begin
with two new opponents that.
,lccording to Feix, arc more in
Western ·s league.The Hilltoppers
open with Evansville and ·Ken·
t ucky State instead of University
,,; Tennessee at Chattanooga and
.~m8.r .

Western lost its first two
r:ames last season by scores 'of
11·28ond 58·27. 'But, Feix said
r hose losses weren't 89 bad 8S
what accompanied them .
" If you start the sea.on off like
've did last yea r. it Is difficult,"
. 'eix so id ." The losses weren't os

Photo by ROOtr Somm.r

The Hilltopper defense .stops an attempt by Lamlll' to
gain yards during last year's game. \jut the effort

bad 89 the physical condition we
quaru,rback Hall will start Sept.6.
including Troy Snnrdon. 6·0. 265:
ended up in .Maybe even if'we lose
agoinst Evansville.
Barry Skaggs. 5·IO~ le8: and
those first two, we won· ... r:·et beat"
Hall. 6 feet. 186 pounds. could
Nate Jones, 5-10, . 185.
up quite 09 bad:-' .
become the first quarterback to
"I eT-peet us to be more of a
Health apPear. to be Feix·.
n1ake the all-conference sqund
physic.al. pu nish i ng·type
biggest concern. Last sen son the ' three times. if he is selected for
o(fc·lise ...• Feil~ soid."Don·t e xpect
Hilltopper. lost Chuck Del.ol'liy,
po. t· ....son honors this ycar. '
us -to be real 'wide orC,] l""'8Use
Ford. Note Jones and Barry
we hove got 80me real strong
Qther quarter bocks this year.
Skaggs to injuries.
include Marty Jaggers. 6·6. 190
runners. It lo((ense ) is not very
"We have been pleased with
and Ralph Antone. 6-2. I95. Both
deep. and Ihot tends to empha·
the way we are. looking so (or. "
saw ' limjted action lost season.
si~e 0
strong" inside running
~'elx said, "mainly ~use Note
gLlme:'
Feix soiu this. yenr's offense,
Jories is looking so good and we
will feature more s trong runnere, '"
Other starters at offensive
havfn ' t had any ';'ajor injuries:'
Feix so.id he expeets Western
Date
Team
Place
to have "a pr~tty good team. if
we stay healthy . We are just
$cpt. 6
Ev.a'nsville
Here
awfully. awfully thin -even
~pt. 13
Kentucky State
Frankfort
worse than last year:'
Sept. 20
Akron
Akron
The HilitOppers will once again
Sept. 27
Aus1in Peay
Here
run a Jlro..et I offense. Feix said .
Oct. 11
Youngsto,wn

The key to that of(e~se will be
.depth at the running back -corps
ond quarterback.
Despite a curr ~nl bout with
tendinitis, two·time All OVC

Butfour:
- fly KEV1N STEWART
In less than two months it will
have been three years since John
Hall took his first &nap from
tenter in his fi1'l\t starting varsity
;:rune as a Hilltopper.
For Hall. the initiation was
(forgettable'. if not . downright
"'ary.Eastern·. Hanger Field had
;o n overflow crowd of more than
~O. OOO f~n~ : The maroon-aodwhite clad Colonel fans : were
) ,·lIing for blood. Hilltopper
h'nod. after the mortling's home('I .ming fe8tivilies had left some
" a "spirited" mood .
To make matters worse. the
.. ,. inny,freshman didn't know he
W 8 going -to .tart, O.ntll jus L-

failed to stop the 58-27 loss. Western will return this
year with six pre-season all-conferenc.e players.

Oct. 18
Oct. 25
Nov. 1
Nov. 8
Nov. 22

Tennessee Tech
Eastern
Morehead
Middle Tenn.
Murray

Here
Cookeville
Here
Morehead
Here
Murray

positions will be Oreg Oa1l08. 6· 1.
22~ . at center: Pete Walters. 6·3,
225, o'nd Mark Blackburn. 5· 10.
215. at guards: and Steve
Catlett. 6-1. 230, and Phil Rich ,
6·4. 260. at tackles. .
Tight end will be Owinn. 6-2.
220. while Jerry Flippin , 6·8. 165,
will play split end ond Ron
Hunter, 5· 11. 185. will be at
flahker.
. Defensively. Western has a
strong IInl'. but almost no
bilek-up. Feix said.
"Our front line defensive peo.
pIe are quality people." Feix Mid.
"There ls,just not a 'whole lot of
experience behInd them:'
Defensiv~ starters are Tony
Wells. 5-9, .196. ' nose tockle. and
Donnie Evan.. 6-4. 240, and
Ford, 6-4: 245. at defensive ends.
. Linebackers will be' Greg Borne. ,
6-1. 195: T~d. &2, 216 : Brynn
~ ,TOPPERS
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All.:OVC quarterback ready for senior year

. gaine•. a move planned by Fei
before the-gamc.
to help prepare Hall for his next
" It was kind of a freak
situation," Hall recalled recently. ·three yenrs at the helm .
Now the senior from Goodletts·
"Doug Bartholomew (Western'a
ville. Tenn ., faces a season in
starting quarterback) got a 102which he COUld bocome one of-the' •
degree temperature right before
Ohio Valley Conference's a nd
we were to play, and coach' Feix
Western',
greatest quartorbacka.
came up to me and said. 'You can
With }\II-OVC honors. this
sink or swim:
season, Hall would become the
"There W88 • big crowd ·there:
first quarterback to gain that
it wa_ the biggest crowd I'd ever
played before in my life," Hall . honor three times.
A. as. Hilltoppcr he has·- a
sold. his voice getting louder. '"
chance to break school records in
was scared. I didn't know
cnreel"
pa.sing · attempts. career
nothing:'
Hall'. performance was media- ' pu •• completions. career pas. ing
ya rdage. career lo uchdown .
cre. at· best. H~ hit on eIght of 28
posses and CAroor pass Comple·
passes in a 36· IO loss. But the
tion percentoge .
e xperience was inveluable. Hall
In oddltlon:h.... hold. the 8cnool would s tort Oie year'S1a ilf three

j

record..... for mOlt touchdown
passe.s in a game with five. an,(he
was named OYC Offeflsive Player
of t he YelIr last season after
missing out on the honor by one
vote tile' year before.
The list of records Is implllSSIve. bu ~ for Hall , they mean little
compared to team success.
"Indfvidual goals 'a re IIOmethint; I 'vo Dever really thought

abOUt." Hftll~ld ."YQU jU8~ Uh't

la.t year. But this yenr. barring
injuries, could be 8 lo~ like Hall's
sophomore campaign.
·Hall WM no stranger to records
before he came to WeStern. In
thtoe year. at qua,r terback for
White House High. Hall led his
team to recorda of' 10-2. 9-2 and
12-1.Each team made the _tato's
Clas_ AA past'_lIOn' play and '
reached the fInalt Hall'_ lI8lIior '

- year:He

was fIiiAeam alI:stil.e

go out there and pu~ your
that year.
F9C?tball hal " always been
individual goali before your
Hall·.,.first love.
lAlam:'
In his two full years as
"I played baake!.ball two years
in high school. but "d always end .
quarterback, Hall has guided
up quitling to go back to football
Weste." 'to 8·2 and 6·5 record.,
Injurie. to several - key players
_Bee HALL __
s hort-clfc;jficd o-'wlnning 80;80n- - - .

"
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-\ Fast.company: oVe's 'balance impresses c<?aches
By MARK HEATH
Ohio Valley Conference football
coaches seem to agree that
whoever wins the conference race
will hav~ ' to heat some fast
company.
Last season, the conference
produced its first Nation,l Col·
legiate At\tlctic Association na·
tional champion, Ea.tern Ken· .
tucky took the Division !·AA
honors.
This year, the conference h8.ll
several veteran squads and a few
dark horses which could produce
an interellting fight for the title .
"The level of competition is 8.lI
great as ! have ever seen it,"
Murray coach Mike Gottfried
said . "EVerybody has a shot. !
wouldn't btl surprised if anyone
of the eight teams wins it. Thi.
could be the hut race in ove
history. ! really feel it'. going to
be a gr,eat race:'
Gottfried's Racers won their
first conference titl. in 28 ye8.rtl
la.t 'season, and the Racers have
\)een chosen by coaches as the
favorite to win the title" again.
Here is a rundown of con·
ference opponents in the order of
their ranklng in the preseason
coaches' ·pall . (Western was rank·
ed thirdl

J
i

,)

.

MURRAY STATE
Murray had a 6-0 conference
record and 9·2· i ' overall record

j,

ove

football
last year,The team <eturns 46 of
50 from last years ",\uad.
No team in the ove ha. 'e ver
returned such an experienced
.quad.
The only starter lost to gradua·
tion was guard Reggie Pope.
Quarterback Ricky Ray with
drew from Murray , and former
AlI·OVe flillback Donny Lee ,
Johnson will sit out the season
with an injury and return next
year. Murray's other los. was a
third·string .afety.
The Racers top returnee i.
apparently safety Terry Love, 6·
feet·4, 205 pounds. Love was
named to the ove preseason
all-conference .quad and all star
squad. picked by Kodak and the
Associated Pres. last year.
Joining Love on the ove preseason team are Rick Lanpher, ,;
6-3, 21o-pound defensive tackle; .
defen.ive end Glenn Jones, 5·10,
200, and defensive back Greg
Evans, a 6-2, 200:pound junior.
Gottfried said his team's
strength will be defense.
"The jury is still out on the
offense, but they will be strong,"
he said.
A starting quarterback has not

heen chosen , Gottfried said .That
position' is being sought by Gino
Gibbs, 5·11, 190·pound tran. fer
from College of the Canyon. in
California, and Win.too Ford, a
6-~; 190-pound sophomore, who
was Ray '. back·up last season.
Murray will once again use a
pro-set! offense along with D 6·2
defense, Gottfried said .
EASTERN KENTUCKY
Eastern edged Western by six
points in the preseason poll and
returns an experienced squad .
this year.,
The only question mark in the
Colonels' lineup appears to be
their defense, Only four defensive
,tarters return from last season '.
national championship team,
while the offense has eight
starters back .
Eastern placed five players on
the preSeason team. Dave Booze
a 6·3. 185·pound receiver, caught
17 passes in seven games last
season for 291 yard, before being
sidelined with an injury. Jerry
P......uh, 5·11. l73·pound wide
receiver, and Dale Patton, a 0-10,
231·pound fullback . were named
to the squad as was Kevin Greve,
a 6-1, 238·pound guard.Ea.tem'.
lone defen.ive preseason all star
safety George Floyd.
Eastern finished seCond in the
See · KENTUCKY
Page 12, Column I
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Austin Peay quarterback Sonny Defilippis will direct
the Governor attack this season .

NOW ·U.NDE··R ONE ·R OOF
STRING AND SWING
Tennis Specialty Shop

724 Broadway Av.
10% OFF EVERYTHING IN STORE,
RACKETS, TOO
ONE WEEK ONL Y
FRIDAY, Al!G.29-FRIDAY, SEPT. 5.

All O'BRIEN Skies·and Accessories 40% OFF
All .W OOLRICH Shorl~, S~mmer Shirts,
and S~~ ks 50% OFF
• Ail T-SHIRTS 50% OFF
ALL INF:LATIBLE 'BOATS 40% OFF

AppareI50-75% OFF
includes Ladies Tennis and Golf wear
and elected Mens Apparel

'OMNI SKATES % Price
ALL SPEEDO SWIMWEAR 40% OFF
SPEEDO W ARM-UPS"50%

.
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Junior free safety ' Barry BUlnm .is e~orted doWl)IieJd by five of his defensive teammates a,fter intercepting a pass, Bumm'led the team with nine interceptions last

year.

Hallreadies for final campaign
'· Conwu.ed from Pelle 2.
. just to go back to work out," he
said.
And he had no doubts about
where he wanted to play football .
Sinoo corning lo Western in 1975
to be lreated for an injury by
then·trainer I(us.sell Miller, Hall
had been eoId on "the Hill:'
The HiJlloppers made it lo the
National Collegiate Athle\ic
M!IOCiatlon DiviAio. II f1nah
that autumn, which convinced
Hall that Western .. as the right
choloo.
Although Hall is small for a
quarterback (6 fool-I , 185) he
said he would Uke lo try out with
o professional team ,
"There's a lot of good players
that haven't been drafted, but
you grow up and see those pro
football pm." and you think,
·Wow. I'd like lo be a pro football
player ," .. Hall said smacking his
fist into biA palm to empha size
the point "You know there's
. "me good quarterbacks my siro
in the pro., """."m a Pat Haden
(q\!arterback of the Los Angeles

Succumb to that irresistable urge.
·Indulge your senses, Experience a
Godfather's Pizza tonight. We 're
waitin' for you. So what's
. holdin ' you?

my shoulder this spring and after
Ramsl fan :'
D~pite Hall's credentials and
a couple of days' leltlike I had 0
aspirations, he can sWI improve. cannon back there:'
Feix said his st.orquarterback is a
slow starter and could improve
sndtting all his receivers bef,pre
f'throwing.
' .
Hall acknc,wledges the slow
starting."""e always been slow,"
I)ut he'. set his own goals for
improving.
"La,tyear In'; couple of gam~ _
I'd hit eight or nine passes in a
row then I'd miss six or seven."
he said. '" think lotal Improvement for me would be carrying'
out my fakes better and working
on my consistency:'
Felx sold that Hall has made
improvements but that a recurr·
ing shoulder injury may csuse 0
siow start jlgain.
Before last year's first 'game
Hall said he felt a pain-and heard
3 pop in his right shoulder.
Although the injury nogged him
thro ughout the year. he didn 't do
anything' for it until he . t.orted
getting sore agoin this year.
" 1 justdidn't feel like I had the
zip. So I got a cortisone shot in

GOdfather's
.,.---.1500
31-W.BY · PASS
78'2 -1074

COME LOOK US 'O'V-ER!

Garrett Conference Center Cafeteria & Snack Bar
has heen

Newly R·enoviited.'

..

"

Located on the 1st floor of Garre,tt Center.

,

Greater Seating Capacity
Greater Variety

More Cashiers for Faster Service
More China, Less Pa.pe~.

Wicker Furniture Sale

3'0% Off All Wicker Furniture
Garrett Cafe18ria & Snuck 'Bar Hours.

through Sept. 5

7:00-10:00. &eakfast
10:00:' 1:16 Llinc:h
1:16- 3:00 Snack"lJar Only

Featuring Settees and Etageres

1033 U ,S, 31 -W By .Pass
Phone 781·3894
Hours M ,o n-Sot 10·5

Meal-plans on sale in Downin g University Center
in Room 119.

J

L
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1Two recruits

bright~n

fl.2I1-Hf} fall ' "",1/.1
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season outlook for Tops
By KEVIN STEWART
Ju.t o. t~. .fw.noon sun
brighwn. Cecil Ward 's . mall,
.q uare office on Smith Stadium ',
wo, t .Ide, the nrrlvel of twn
freshm en brightens I he outlook
ror his women' s c r 0 95 country
Learn .

-

L,.t fnll , lhe fi rs t·yea r coach',

'Vomen's
cross
country
ch.nc,", of . ucc"'" looked dim ,
Since he didn't hBve a runner who
.pecialized in the 5,OOO' meter
run, he made do with athlew.
from the 'traCk team and a few
walk-on • .
The ~8son was a disaster.
Weatern placed la.t in all of its
five nleets, and the team couldn't
qualify for the Ohio Valley
Con ference championship because one runner didn 't show up.
Ward hid hoped that some of
hi. .thlews could ru n well
enough to convince other school.
that Western had a cro •• country
team, but ' t didn' t work , At
times, he had to find someone to
, run the dny of the meet.
"There wcren·t any cross cou n ~
try people on ti le tenm la. t ycar.1
ju. t made up the team to go to
the cross country meets," Ward
lamented ,
Thi. y'ear should be betWr.
Ward used parts of two scholar. hips to at tract two bonafide
cross cOj,lnt.r:' runllers.
Kathleen"; !l-uemel won 10 high
school ((~ title. in Texa.,
inclUJ1ing the atate cross country
championship.
Tina J orosn won the seven.tate regional junior chsmplon·
ships twice and finished seventh
in the National Junior Olympics,
an evenL Ward claims onl)" "the
cream of Lhe crop", atlA!nd ,
Ward said he hopes to have the
nucleu. of a good' team with the
two freshmen, junior Julie
PendYgl'aft, last ycar's top
returning runner, junior Shelia
Clay, senior Vanesse Miller It,IId
newcomer junior Sandy Seith,
"Our record hu to go' up. I
think if I can hustle and get
enough peopl we 'can ~ve a
dec;ent team," Ward said,
Ward said that mott ove
progl'8ms, have nine to 12 women
. on a team,
Oe.-pile hia optlmiam, Ward
.• aid he doesn 't..know bow quickly
the progl'am can compete with
other sehool., especially with
recent cuta to an already limited
budget.
" Until we are even with the
rest of the Kentucky schools on
the number of scholarships , we',..
always ·going ·. to be hurting,"
Ward '''id ,''When you can n.'cruit
five or six ero•• country people
ontO your team you're going to
beat people who recruit two: '

.

PLI\CE D It: THE flI\TIOtl/I.L PF C ISEP.
OF HISTOR IC PLi\C!':S

Spirits & Food
to suit your mood.
Se l vlnq L un(r. " D,nne, dad;' fe a lll,mg
S oup s Sh ll "' P , Deep · f"ed r.lIsh,oo!"1 6.
Z ucch,n I. F I~sh Vege ta bles . Sa l a d ~, Q UIChe .
O me l et tes S"'ge , s , S and\'llCh~s. S tea k s
Ch ICken . R ,bs, Dessel ts dnd r. IIch Llol e I PIllS,
al l \' 011 1 fav o llte ·<P lllts ". A \'I a .. ,,-,
com'f o ltabl e atmo sphere f llc nd ly servIce
Good so u nd s
O pe n r.lon d ay hIli Froday
I I 00 a m III I 00 a m
Satlll day's 500 P 1'1 til r."d n,ght

Pttoto by
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Making her way. to the finish line, Shelia Clay, a Mem phis, Tenn., junior, will returJ1 this season,
Date

Teams

Sept , 6
Sept. 20
Sept, 27

Westport Classic
UK Invitational
Kentucky Inter collegiate Cont.
Lady Topper
Invitational
indiana
KWIC '
championship
OVC
championship

Oct. 4
Oct . 11
Oct. 18
Oct. 25

.,IF'-c
,

Pl ace

Louisville
Lex ington
Louisville
Here

ST A TE

Bloomington
Ric hmond

S 1=

Mo re h ead

HGet Involved "

Intramu.rals
"k ademics B ro th er h 00 d

Social Life
Leadership

Being in a fraternity mean.s all of these things.
. IFe w ,o uld like to invite all Western l1'en' to partlcipale in fall Rush 1980 .
in 'Garrett Ballroom .

Special Goest Spea,k er Coaeh Jim .F eix Destroy the m y ths and find o"t what ."fr~te... nUy " r ... all.~' , me-ans.
Check out the R US" Convention on Wedne day, St-ptemlwr 3 ,nt 7: 30 p.m.

t

........

\
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-'-'-~........---~-----
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Top runners return, but coach missing
By MARK HEATH

Photo by Ao9"

Senior

all·Ameri~n Larry

Som~,

Cuzzort competes at Mun:ay
during the Kentucky IntercoUegiate Championships.
Cuzzort and junior Jim Groves were co·winners o f the
meet.

Western will toke on experi·
enced squad into this lali's CrOss
country season. with the top
seven runner~ retllming; indud·
- ing AII·American Larry 9uzl.Ort.
Irom last season's nationally
ronked \.cal1l.
Among the lew new faces will
be a now l1ead cooch. who hasn' t
'yet been named. Former coach
Del Hessel left Western last wt'Ck
to accept the head coaching job
ot ' New Mexico alter lour years
ond three Ohio Volley Conlerence
championships at Western .
Western's only gr~duates Irom
lost year's squad were Pat Curl.
who was the team 's eighth man .
ond Chris PeYJ:le.
That .quad .eas ily won the
eonlerence and went on to place
12th In the National Collegiate
Athictic Association !inals in
. Bethlehem. Po .
Hessel said las t season's . quad
01 seven. along with lour recruits.
should leave Western at leas t as
good as last year.
"With their ability. they
should be oble to repeat it
(title l. " Hcosel soid."U they stoy
hea lthy. it s houl$l be a forego.ne
conclus ion. but you can't olways
say that in college auiletica :'
Among this year's returnees
are three who Hessel said ere
potential AII·American.,They are '

!

worJd-<:lass runner :
Groves . an Ontario. Canada
Ireshman. wos OVC cro.. coun·
try champion as .a fres hman in
1978 and ' pioced 72nd' in lost
..oson·. NCA'A !inols. lie usually
ran third on the' team la st year.
Hessel said.
The other top returnees are
Cuzzort. Dave Murphy and J im
Ron Becht. Mike Clay. Tim
Groves,
Brooks and Bill Gautier.
Cuzzort. a senior from Evens·
Becht. a Tillsonburg. Canada.
ville. Ind .• was an AII·American
last loll . plocing 21st in the ' senior. has run the mile in 3:58.9.
Last
fall . he wo. 104lh in the
NCAA !inal. Irom a field of 270.
"
Cuzzort also has AII·Americo NCAA .
Clay. a Fort Walto.. Beach.
sto tus in the 5.000 .meters in
Flo .. senior. placed 121s t,in the
outdoor track end the two mile in
NCAA final •. and Brooks. a Fort
indoor t rack.
Murphy . a senior Irom Bristol. Myers. Flo . 8e';ior. placed 1:l8t h.
Hess.1 said Gautie .... a Hender·
England. has never been on
AII .A merican. but has run some sonville junior. should provide
depth
lor this year'. squod .
impressive times . Hessel s.id.
Murphy. who trBn81~rred from
Joining the group wW be lour
Nevado·Reno in 1978. set en OVC
recruits : Ashley Johnson. Simon
record in tho outdoor 10.000 Cahill. Greg Orman and Dor.
mewrs in 1979.H ..sel said he is a
Verbridgc.

Men's
cross
country'

Date

Team

Sept. 20
Sept. 27
Oct. 4
Oct. 11
Oct. 18
Oct. 25

¥urray
KICC
Joe Binks Invit.
Indiana Invit.
WKU Invit.
evc Championship
WKU Open
NCAA Regionals
- NCAA Championship

Nov. 8
Nov. 15
Nov. 22

Place
, Murray
Louisvill e
, Louisville
Bloomington

Here.
, Morehead
Here
F-urman. S.C.
Wichita, Kan .

)'

What's red, whit;e , and Ire

Just one of the spedal services from the bank that brings
you 'lEe., a full house'ofbailking services, and,the
-..ousE , our convenient 24~hour feller.

~owling§ree'i

.1JIUJk& Hust Co.
Mai n Bank: 901 College ~treet • The Motor'Bank: 11,35 laurel Avenue
Branch: Gateway Shopping Center • Ea,tJand Perk: 5<ottsVille Road
Phone All Offices: .502.782·1000

Unlve~ ty

j

Gradua-tion hurts tealn
ByJIM HALL

I
I

,

Goll coach Jim Richards
knows his wa rn members arc
inexperienced, Iiut he 's hoping
they'll make ' him ' believe in.
beginner's luck.
Gone from last year 's Lea rn ,
which finisl'ied second in ·the OVC
Wurnament and one stroke
behind EasLern, arc David Dal·
ton, Jim Ba'gnardhnd Jeff Hollis.
Dalton, the captain 01 last
year's learn, was fifth man on the
Leam despite injuries .But, accord·
ing to Richards, scores weren't
the mq.t vaiuable thing about
him. "More than anything, "
Richards said , "we'll miss hi.
I""ders ltip: '
Bagnardi and Homs al80 will
be hard to replace. Both were.
regular starLers, and Bagnardi
was an all-conference player as a
junlor.

To fill the -/oid left by
graduation, Richards is depend·
ing on two retu.ming starters,
Ken Perry and Mike Naton. Both
are juniors who have acquired "0
lot of confidence and experience
since . they were fres hmen: '
Richards said ." They used to just
worry about making the travel·
ing squad, but now they talk

rea'son why he shouldn't be a
good pl ay; r lor us.·· Richards
said .
Because Beard and Ray will
not be able to play in the lall . the
pleLed what Richard. calls a "fine
tea m will hove l O rely on several .
summer 01 golt ·. He won some
freshmen.
.
tournaments a nd competed in the
One of those newcomer!.
U. S . AmaLeur at Pinehurst, . C.
Phillip Hatchet, "won about
. He also shot a 61 in a touiTI~ment
ev ry thing he played in " while in
in Ru,saellville. .
.
Ru ssellvill e, according
to
Richards credits harc:i work for
Richards.This summer, Hat.l:hPlt
Perry's sucCess, notillg thot h"
made the cut at the WesLern
has been "hitting 300 to 500 bal!s
Juniors Tournament at Purdue
a day tlti's summer:'
University .
Naton of Cl,Uhillus, N. y , was
Mort JorlIcnson is another
hampered tltis summer by a
freshman who will probably see
shoulder injury .But Richards still
action tltis lall, according to
expects a good yea r f~om ltim .
Richards. Jorgenson played high
Also returning Irom I.st year's
school golf in New Hartford , N.Y',
Learn is Charles Rawlins. Tho
and won the New York Stole
senior (rom Bend. Ore. "strikes Tournament 69 8 senior.
the ball Nell. " Richards said .
Joe Vitolone, from Clinton ,
N.Y, is the other freshman on the
Two trans fers. &ott Beard and
Learn
. Last year he was the New
Scott Ray, will become eligi ble in
York Stale Junior~ champion .
the spring.
Because he will be using
Beard . a tra nsfer from Auburn ,
Ireohmen early in the year,
is th. nep hew 01 Frank Beard ,
Richards will be counting on t he
once a top player on the
leadersltip and consistency 01
professional tour. He has lour
what lew older players he has.
yea rs 01 eligibility at WesLern .
" There . is a lot 01 mental
Ray 01 Ala bama' is regarded
pressure in goll:' ho says, "and
hi gh ly by Richards . " Theres no
it's tough to dea l with :'

IIbout winning toumarnent.! :'

Date

Event

Pl ace

Richards 'aid thb " different
air about t he way they approach
thing. " wili improve their
chances 01 winning tournaments.
Perry 01 Franklin has co·m·

Sept . 19·20
Oct. 4·5
Oct, 9·10
Oct. 17· 18

Murray Tournament
Eas1ern Tournament
Dpryland Tournament
Memphis St . Tourn .

Murray
Richmond
Nashville
Memph is

Photo by KJm Kolarik

Mike Natoll , a Camillus, N .'! ., junior, concentrated o n
his swing during practice last spring. Naton lead the
Hilltop pers in their last spring meet wnen he tied for
second place in the Ohio Valley Conference Golf
Championship.

WKU caps and
visors!
\
.

l-Iey, listen all you

fd

.

students!

spedaldeal just 4 VI Any

G

:ml~ i~ malting a

this week, open a minimum

I'll.1 account at any of:U = = 4 locations and
re(;eive ·a Western Ky. University
E-Z', but hurry. Offer ends

or

FREE! It's

....:782-1000 and ask

for .K aye Van Meter if you have any ?'s ~
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Louisville. ~ournament co.u ld open door to.·n ational exposure
By TIMOTHY R. McKENZIE

\\btnen's

With the chance of nationwide
exposure riding on a strong
showing in the Kentucky Wo/TIen 's Intercollegiate Conference
tournament ot Louisville the and
Sondy 's younger sister. Sopho·
of October, conch B et~y Langley
more Christo Riley will also be
said her learn must be .cody for
returning.
the fall scuson.
" Thi s foil season is very vitol
Mis. Langley has one new
to us:' the ninth'yerr ci)ach said ,
scholarship player Susan Bradley
adding that the sprin.!: season
of Nashville. Tenn. Other new·
" doesn 't mean thot much to us
comers will be Terri Zhe of Sleepy
llnl""s we qualify for tile regional
Hollow, III and Lisa Metzger of
tournament to be held · in May:'
Paducah.
Last season was thcleam 's
Robin Ca mpbell was supposed
first losing season in eight years.
to play here this senson, but she
Last fall's 4·10 record was too
told Mi_s Langley two weeks ago
much of 8 burden for the team to
that she decided to play at the
overcome. Miss Langley said .
Uniyersity of Tennessee at Chat·
"The players and I hod a hard
tonooga.
time lidjusting to that." she
Lost from last year's OVC
added.
runner· up team is the No.2 player
Returning to the squod will be
Kathy F.efry , who graduated ,
four of the ·top five players .
Also miss ing from the fall team
Junior Sandy u",lie, the No. 1
this
year will be Cathy Sum*,ers,
player, has compiled a 26·2 record
who decided to drop' tennis
in her two years at Western and
because of connlcts with classes
hos qualified for the Association
of Intercollegiate Athletics for . in the nursing prOgr'1\m .
Women Region II toumament
"She and I discussed It and' we
both years.
decided that she just couldn,' t do
Betsy Bogdan p~yed the 'NO.4
both this lalLl/he may be back ,n
position for the Toppers last ycar
th ~ s pring, however, depending .'
a nd will ' return . Also returning
on ~er schedule," '-<angley said. .will be No. 3 pi oyer Muge
. Cathy Summer., w.ho played
O.genel, No. 4 player Betsy
No.5 and No.6 lo. t yeo r i. gelling
Bogdan and No. 5 Lourie Leslie,
married and will be trans ferring.

tennis

.

,,
\

Date

Teams

Place

Sept. 12· 13

Morehead
West Virginia
Kentucky
Vanderbil t
Middle Tenn .
Invitationa!
Eastern
Austin "eay
Louisville
Middle Tenn.

Morehead

Sept. 19·20
Sept. 26·27
Oct. 3-4

Oct. 14
Oct . I il8

Home
Murfreesboro
Home
Louisville
Murfreesboro

JUnior ~dy Leslie retUll\S' a backhand shot during practice. Lealie helped . lead
Western to a second-place. . finish in the Ohio Valley Conference. She also qualified for 'the AlA W champions/liPl, but was 'eliminated in the first round.

~urray

Oct. 24-25
Oct. 31·
Nov. I

Miss . Univ. for
Women, Murray
KWIC
championship

Murray

Newil1an C'e nter

louisville

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS CHAPEL-L YDDANE HALL
1403 -COlLEGE ST:
.
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY

We'v'e Moved

Sunday M'asses at Newman Center

to 1337 31-W·By-Pass

11 :00 S'u nday Morning

5 :00 Saturday .Night

Behind Tucker's Minit Mart

Quick, copt, safe fanning
in a matter of minutes
First visit always free

Jesus said: Ifanyo~e wants tofollowmeherT}ustdeny

him self 1111 d tllke up his cross and follow m e. (M atthe.tv 16,21 J

/

.,=.,.....--------
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Freshmen
sh·ooters
hold key
By PHIL SKAGGS

YoUr.Kind·
of·Place·

. Four freshmen may hold the
key to t he s'ticeess of Western's
rinery team this foil . ac.c ording to
firs t·yeor cooch Sgt. Gene Chaf·
fin s.

Chaffins is in his first coaching

Riflery
assignment ofter LCpching marks-

mans hip in the Army the past
eight yenrs.
Western lost four shooters
from last year's team. which
finished sixth nationally . Two
graduaUld and two. Cary Brown·
ing and Greg Muir!. have been
declnred ineligible t his fnll be·
cause they failed to earn enough
credits last year: Chaffins said .
Chaffins said Browning and
Muir should be able to pick up
enough hours thi'l !IeI11estcr to
.. tum to the squad next spring.

Last· year 'fresh man Cary Browning of Enid, Okla., uses
a visual aid to improve his riflery.
Returning from los t year's
Learn afe senior Greg Stickler ,

junior Eric .sack ond sophomore
Stephen Cser.
The freshmen are Laura ;Jom",.
Chris Lair. Dnnny Pyle nnd
Kirby Sack'. Eric's sister.
" If I had not have lost Cary
and Greg, we probably would

bove fini shed as good 8S lost year
or even moved up to (jfth (in the
nation t. " Chaffins said.
"With them gone. I couldn 't
say how we'lI do." he said . " It
depends on these freshmen . I
don't know how well they can
s hoot. but I;ve heard they 're
pretty good :'

Toppers return with experie~ce
By'l'IMOTHY R. McKENZI.~
Four of coach Nancy QuaM:eIino's top five golfers from a year
'ago return this year.
Those returnees. plus Melissa
Jones . the No. 2 high school
p,I.yer in the state IBlt year.
. make Ms . Quareclino "real plea. '
ed and a,,~ou." for the coming
SC8son.
Last yesr·. top three players ":"
Sue Clement. Savona ' Williams
nnd Susa>1 ' ~ckc-as well as
No. 6 player t:i dy Summers and
Sandy Dotr,.ras give the team
depth nd experience.
Leading t he list of walk-<ln9 is
Terri Chadwell from Somerset.
"91c has a goOd swing." said Ms.
Quarcelino. "and sh.. s hould fit in
real well. I feel gooo. about h ~ r. "

Womell's
golf
Marla Williams from Scotts·
ville. J ennie Dieterle fre m Rich·
mond. and Carol Strader from
Evansville, (nd .. will compete for
spots on the squad. the coach
said .
The team will play in five

tournaments this fall . " Thi. is
more than we usually play in the
fall ." Ms . Quarceli no said . .. (
hope it will keep our scores down
and help t he players to be
ent.husiasl1c."
.
The fir)!t tournament will be
played' here at I"dian Hill.
Country Club . wheN' Ms. Quarce·
Iino i. oss i~ tant pro. Competi'ng
wi)1 be the University 'If Ke ntuc·
kyo Memphis Slate and the
Univel!sity of Tenne..ee at Chat·
tAnooga .

lildy Topper
Invitat ional
Blue Ridge
Mounta inee r Invit.
Purdue Invit.
Georgia Invit .
lildy Cat Invit.

Sept. 15· 16
Sept. 22·23
Sept. 27· 28
Oct . 13·15
Oct. 17·18

~ere

Boone. N.C.
W. Lafayette

Athens. Ga .
Lexing ton

Michaels Pu b is definitely your
kinJ of place. The kind of place
that feels co zy and familiar the
minute yo u walk th'r ough the
d 0 0 r . The k i n d 0 f 'p Iace yo u
always remember for the good
drinks, good sounds. & good times.
~he one· .of·.l·ki~ld pl:\cc / ou feci
like s haring wHh you closest
friends.
Make it y our firH SLOp for n
delicious lunch, after ·c las s
spir i t s , lite dinner, or just a place
to take that speciaJ someone out
for J late night treat or drink .

Entertainment!
LLOYD & DIU .Alm . F lUi >A Y ·9 TIL 12

E njo y the hut sounds thi s Frida y'
a t Michaels Pull o f Lloyd &
J>dlarJ . O tr(· .. f It .. wlin~ Grc cn ' ,
fa vo rite groups , Llo yd & Dillard will
b~ la y ing do\vn ever y thing fr,om
Rock n R o ll & ·R y rhmn 'n Blues to
J a z z & I' p. J i n t h e c row d r hi',
Frida)' a( Michaels Pub for (he so un ds
of Lloyd & Dillard .
ni~ht

°

°

Opl:1l MII lld a), rhrll Frida y :
II a.I;' . til I a.m .

Saturdays : 5 1' .111. ri l mitlnight
Jlapp y !lou r (Mon-Fri) : 4 p .m . til 6 p .m
& 9 p .m . til closing

For the Football Game,
-lor anytime••• whenever
'there's a cool wind blow;n'
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Shop Dally 7120·6100

Sunclay 1IM·SIft
712·1012

FAIRVIEW

(Next

to

the Bna

I
I

"

Authorized Nishl1<i Dealer
Bicycles. Mopeds. Parts
Accessories, Repairs .
1068 31·W By· Pass
Bowling Green, Ky:
781·299I-

. ·Save Your Pe~os! !

Ptloto by John Rott

?! We&r:n's, Ohio 'valley &>n(erence championship team celebrate a
ho~e ~n . 1n .Iast spnng ~ OVC toumam~nt. Western enjoyed its best season ever, last
spnnc, -fimshmg second m the NCAA South Region tournament.

'Members

Wor~outs

1801 31-W By-Pass 781·9989

---.------------~-----2 Sanchos for $1".48

begin today

1

'Rebuilding' bjg task
for secpnd-yearcoach
By TIMOTHY R. McKENZIE
Coach Joel Murrie has a big
job ahead if he expects to match
the accomplishments of his firllt
team.
. The second·year coach has 13
recl'llits and 15 returning letter·
men t.o start what may be
considered a rebuilding year.
" The big task la to take a
bunch of new people and mold
lhem into one team with the old,"
Murrie said. "I wanl them to feel
like a team Instead of a bunch of
all·stars Uiat they are."
.Leading the list of relumees is
first bueman Mike Williams.
who was drafted last year In the
12lh round by the Monl.real ·
Expos. William8. however. decided to play hla final seuon at
We1Itern.
Williams !let a conference
record with a .420 batting
average and led t.I!e league with
23 home r.ma.
Pitchlng Ie the re&8On Murrie
and atudent aulatant coach
Marty MUon conslder It •
rebulldln« year.
"Allyume you have' this many
youn, ~hera you a1moet have
to' Jabe} 'It a rebulldlng y~ ....
Muon aald.
Murr:Ie. .ald be Ia 1901dn& to
aenlor PhD RJne "to' give a lot of • .
.
.
leadership."
"He cornea In and throws
strikes," Murrie said •."and that
is real y what we need."
Mume eald the team. will have
a lot of u.ndertlaliamen, and "we
are goln, to "oed eome leader· <.
ship. But thla team stili haa a lot
of potential."
Leading the U.t of new recrulte
will be six pitchers. They are

....

j

..

Baseball
lefthanders Kevin Bilnzing of
Goy Mill, Wisc .• and Chris Joslin
of Fllnt.,Mich .• and righthanders
Dave Delello of Carmel. Ind .•
Doug Met. of CincinnatJ, Ohio, '
Oam W~lker of Manitoba. C~na·
da and Johri Zarate of Tampa.
Fla .
'
.
New infieldera will be 'Mark
Ashby' of Shelby County. Kevin
Birkobyn of Cincinnati. Ohio.
Jim Hess of Colorado Springs.
Colo. • Paul Knuth of Saint
Joseph. Mich .. and Rick Shaker of
Flint. Mich .
Outfielders signed are Dale
Mih.lo of Chlcago. II I., and Riek

I

2 Burritos $1.28
"pi, •• SepL 8. 1980

3 racos for $1.00

Parrish of Largo. Fla .
Murrie said there ·is no reilson
these' pla,)!ors can't atep in and
help the team immediately, He
also said .that no position is
sewed up. Tryquta begin· today
and anyone' who is interested
should conta~t itlurrie.

ex pi, .. Sept.

..

a. 1980

-I!"'--.-~-""- -I!"'--~--------

The fall exhibition season wi\!
start near the second .... Ilt!k in
October. About 20 games are
scheduled .

" I witnt to see if what ' Uie
players ' do in the drills Will
happen in the 'game situation."
Murrie said .
"We 'might have eo'me five
o'c1oCk hitters "ho hlt well in
practice but when that !leven
o'c1ock game comeS around tliey
don't do so well:'

Soft drinks in pitcher - $2.2'5.
.Other beverages - $3.25

SI811111
Would like to welcome all Freshman to Western
and wish you the best of luck. ~~::3~-"'",-~
We . cor~18I1y
Invite you to drop
.

by the house '
.

and meet the me~ of Sigma Nu.
,311 COIIeg&St. _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....

842.9066

:

....

,),

-'==-:-~",..--:We h~pe to· m~et all of you du~in9_RUSH/
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I Sports added despite cuts
By PHIL SKAGGS

,\
,

\
I

When asked to compare West,-

Intramurals

Co-recreational nag CootbaU
has been added to the inlramural
program, which 'opens its faU
season next mollth. .
"We had a really good ,.".
sponse to women's flag football
last fall and'-llo trial run (of flag
footballl last fall also went well,
90 we're going ahead with it,"
said Debby 'Cherwa", as.istsnt
director of recreational activities.
"We're looking for a big
turnout," Ms.Cherwak said."Our
co-ree response has been tremen·
dous:'
Other co·ree sports offered are
volleyball. baskeLball , softball
and inner·tube water polo. Only
volleyball will be played in
intramural. this Call.
M•. Cherwuk said the main goal
of co· recreational sports is to provide social. raLher than competi ·
tive. activity for students.
" We're trying to offer socia li·
zation .. .for people who ju st want
to play . have 8 ' good time and
meet other people:' she said.
Other first·time aclivities this
C.II will' be in the area. oC martial
arts. weightliCting and WTostling.

M • .Che~ak said the wrestling
dub actually star1,ed last 's pring
but never got "off the gniund:'
I n addition to men's, women's
.nd co-recreational activities.
faculty·stsfl program will offer
organiUd volleyball, bowling and
slimnasties sessions this fall.
A meeting fpr the ' men 's nag
football team. will be at 7 p. m.
Sept.9 in Diddle Arena , room 144.
Ms. Cherwa!< said . All team
entries must be turned in at the
meeting.
She added that anyone wishing
to participate in intromurals this
year should also come.
Anyohe inlerested in officiat·
ing Cor inti-amurals sbould attend
the ml'Cting . Ms. Cherwak said.
The program 's budget was cut
10 percent in accordanc'2 with

" W e hAve room to Rrow:'

Gov .John Y. Brown Jr:s ordered
cutbacks.To save money . student
employment will be cut. Ms .
Chcrwak said .
" That means we'll be asking
more teams to provide officials."
she said.

Toppers p ic ked third
·Cont.i nucd from Page 2Gray . 5· 11 , 200 ; and 'rom
Tussey. 5·11. 210.
Cornerba cks will be Davlin
. Mullen . 6' 1, 170, and Lamont
Meacham , 6-0, 170. Buni'm , 6-0,
175, will handle free safety duties.
The strong safety posilion is still
up for gr. .bs , Feix said . Reginald

Johllllon , 6-2 , 205. a nd David
Suggs, 6-0, 190. are now compel·
ing for th. sPOl.
Fanner will handle punting
duties with Mike Curnutte han·
dling place kicking .
Jones ond Croig Freeman will
be running ba.k kickoffs and
Mullen a.nd Flippin will be
returning punts.

KINDER KOLLEGE
The pGYv,ose and goal

01 ,he

Kinder Kolle,e

D.y

Cue Klnd.,g.mn

and N;'~: •• Sc.hool Is the toUI dC"felopmcn l or your child . We .Ut
inlt,eutd that your child d .. velops his polential In ~II Jreu of growth - cognn ive . socl.Jl, emotionl' .lind physic.Jl. uch chjld's h~pp l nus is .J
pr lm.uy 1011.

Environmental awareness ~n~ ~nW)ry e xpc:r rencu pl.y .n Impo rl. ".
role In our pro- Ir.Jm. We w~nr your child to 'explore Ind .equ lre
M.Jny u lmuli ;lnd enrichment Jlc l lvll ies will be
provided. Our' Kinder Kollege V~n will uke your child on many field ttip~.
some ntar , some hr.
~ love (or luroln. .

The concepts necessary for rudlng,
wrlllnl, ,and math will be Inuoduced
to your child.
This Is done throulh
,.Jmes, records, books, lind PfU'
rice .

Creative' activities

pl.y •

m.lor role

In our progfll 'll'
Sclence c}t pc:rlenecI,
,eOIt".Jphy, hluory, and current
e'venu will be prt:sented on II '
Klnder,.1Irten and pre-school fOYeI.
Books, records, sonls. and flfm
strIps ' will provide YOc.lbula'ry
enrichment .

We want the Kinder Kollele Day
Cue klndergartcn and Nursery
School to be fun, fellxlna, and
very rew,udlng (or your child .
We aJe · \ocaled daht next 10 U1e

University on 1400-1408 ColI .. e
VI,I, or nil u,- 781 ·289S.

Sir ....

Directors. Mr.

&~

Mrt. John Karay

Open 6:30-5:30 P.M. M·Fr.
KJnde, Kollege Is tully .c.c.redlted by the Ky . Stall Dell'- o t
_ _ Education and tM Dept . tOf HUman RtlOul'CI'$.

Ms.Cherwak said that turning
minor. or non -revenue, coll ege

sports into sports clubs. which
a re Cunded by intramural pro·
gram

is one trend,

Such moves would cut ' pend ·
ing Hnd save money . she said.

Final entry date Play b(!9ins

Flag football
Tennis (ooubles)
Badminton

Sept. 10
Sept. 12
Oct. 20

Sept. 15
Sept. 17'
Oct. 22

Oct. 20

Oct , 22

~outiles)

ern 's intramural program with

those of olher Kentucky colleges,
Chenoa!< said it is considered one
of the ~t, considering its size.
" Weffellike.ours' Is one of the
best in lhe stale, " she said.
"A guy who was involved here
went to UK (University oC
Kentucky I dnd said thal, al·
though their program was larser,
it is not betler, considering how
many students they have on
campus ." .he said.
She added that a girl who
transCerred here Crom Middle
:rennessee Uni ersity said the
progTBm there was' "nothing
compared to Westen, 's :'
Ms.Cherwak said other schools
in Kentucky seem to be copying
Wes tern 's progTam. particularly
Eastern . which she said " has
picked up SOme oC our Corma t :'
" We're not perfect ." s he said .

Women's activit ies
Sport ·

-

acketball
~UbleS)
. sketball
Switn'ming
Turkey trot
T rack and field
T dble- tennis
(doubles)
Archery

Oct. 22
Oct. 31
Nov. 14
Nov. 14
Nov. 25

Oct. 27 .
Nov. 5
Nov. 17
Nov. 18
Dec. 3

Dec. 1

Dec. 4

Men's activiJ ies
Sport

Final entry date Play b(!9ins

Flag football
Bowling
Golf
Tenn is
Horseshoes
( singles)
Badminton
(singles)
Handball
(singles)
Table tenn is
(singles)
Racketball
(singlel)
Volleyball
Swimm ing
Table soccer
Turkey trot

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

9
11
12
12
12

. Sept.
Sept.
sept.
Sept .
Sept.

15
18
16
16
17

Sept . 19

Sept . 24

Sept. 19

Sept. 23

Oct. 3

Oct. 8

Oct. 3

Oct. 7

Oct. 10
Oct. 31
Nov . 7
Nov . 14

Oct.
Nov .
Nov .
Nov .

14
5
12
17

4

11

!
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,K entuc'ky tealns should domi.nate 0 VC
last season while connecting on
18 of 21 point.8 after touchdo_wns.
On offen..,. Akron bas a young
bocJdield , Th~'-:only experience
comes from Dennia Brumfield, a
6-0, 200·pound halfback. .
•
MacDonald said Akron's only ,
weak area I. Its depth on defense.
The school will have to depend on
freshmen to replace any injufed

year.

conference last
with a 5·1
conference record land an 11·2
overall ml!J'k.
" Team·wise. our offen se i. the
strongest." coach Roy Kidd 8aid.
" O-ur def!lhse i8 the ig qUClltjon .
W,e got 0 couple of green people
ot linebacker a'nd'at no.e guards,
" We won 't be o. good as last
yeor. and we can't be ", stro ng."
Kidd .said ,
Eoste rn will al so use a pro·set I
offense and a 5·2 deJense. Run ·
ning the offense will be Chris
Issacs. a 5·10, 167·pound junior
quarterback ,
AKRON

MOREHEAD
Picked to finish sixth this
'eason, Morehead was tbe only
team to shut out Western last
year. The Eagles beat the Hill·
toppers, 3.1) ,
The field ·goal kicker who gave
Morehead the win and the
quarterback ~ho cl1gineered the

starters.

AUSTIN PEAY
Austin Peay . picked to fini . H
fifth, returns 38 lettermen from
the team that ploced fifth la.t
year, Peoy was 2·4 in the
conference lost seoson and 7-4
overall.
Among those ' returni ng are
three preseason nll 'conference
picks, Richard Wosniock , a 6-5,
252·pound defensive tackle. mode
the squad along with wide
recei""r Steve Puthoff , 6·2. ISS·
pound., and Calvin Griffin, a 6· 1. '
270·pound offensive guard trans·
fer ,fron, Albany .Stata.
The Governors pl.n to u. e a
multiple offense with a .plit
uackfield this se.-son,. Leading
that olfeDge will' be <Sonny
Defilippi s, 0 6·2, 18o·pound quar·
terbock,
The Governors won' fi ve of the
si x gome. In which DefilIppi s
ployed lo.t Sea.on,
The qQve rnorf defense will be

Akron becomes tho newest
member of the OVC eligible for
the utle this season.
The school of 23.000 in north·
ern Ohio has 28 returning letter·
men ond had four AII·Americans
on last years squad. two of whom
are returning.

"

Brown .aid ,"We have got a gOOd
shot at the utle. The players
belie,ve we can do it. and so do I:'

The AIJ,American8 ore Don
ScbQC&. a 6·6. 226·pound offen8'
ive tlld<le. and Brad Rccse, a 6-2.
:l:l~·pound line\lacJ.<er . Both were
on thc. A s8OCia tcd 'P ress Divi8ion
I! tea m.
Akron 's s port$ info rmotin
direcl.Or, Ken MacDonuld , said
Akron 's biggest strength will bC
a veteran defen se,
Another strong point appears
to ' be the kicking game, Andy
Graham , thu Zips 6'(), ISS·pound
kicker, kick«! 16 of 21 fi eld goals

scoring driv" arc among

the

Eagles 31 returning· lettermen,
Nick Rapier, the ldcker. and
Don Reeves, the quarterback.
join linebackers Rob Smith. a 6-4 ,
228·pound trans fer fTom Arlean·
sas State, Gary Carmichael, 6·1 .
206·pound., and Donny Goodch,
6·0. 220.pound., ore all top
returnees .

Morehead fini shed third in the
8 3-2- 1
record and overall record of 5,4· \.
" T.hc No_ I thing so fa 'i. we a re in good phyaic:al . hape,·J
coach Tom tichtenberg said _" We
or. a little b. tter than I.st year,
We lost some key JlOOple but hove
- If'Rd SOOle key t>laY.rs · come r
through :'
l.ich,tenberg said Reeves hos
the ilb ility to pa •• and will odd
con ference senson with

nnother dimens ion to Morehead 's
tca m .

MIDDLE T EN NESSEE

o 5·2.

"We nre righ t' on pace where
·we need to b.. .. -coach Watson

Middl.

Tennesscc

fin i~ hed

TENNESSEE TECH

sixth in the conlerence last
. cason with a 1·5 f'\!COrd and 1·9
.howing over~ll . Tl;tis se,ason, the
Blue Reider. are pick<:d t./) finisb
, .e venth . Sports information
Direc tor Ed 4.ming ""id Middle
\'Jill have' to wait a year belore it
expects much success ..

Tech , I.-.t year'. last·place
fini.her , with an o,~·1 record in
conference play and a ! ·8-2
overall showing, i. expected to ,.
remain in the league'. cellar.

p

Tech lost 23 play'. r. from that
squad and return. only 28
lettermen.
Tech hod two player. named to
the preseason squad. Ronnie
Dyer ond Wayne Anderson.Dyer.
i. ·a 6-2. 22o.pound defensive end,
and Anderson i. a 5· 10, 17()'
pound place kicker,
Tech will use ' an (·formation
offense this season and a fiv,,"
mon fron t on defense,

Middle had one member on the
preseason te,a m , offens ive tackl.
Bill Spurlock . 6-4. 239·pounds ,
Middle 01.0 had tHe confe·
rence's leading quarterback in
total offense last SC8son, Brown
Sanford. The 5·10, 176' pound
sophomore i. listed as one of the
top returnees in Divis ion I·AA in
pos.ing and total offense.
Oth. r key returnees to Middl.'.
sophomore-<lominatcd club are
J ames Griffin .• 6·2, 182·pound
free safety and Dennis Mix . 5, 10.
185·pound sofety ,

tech will be more pa.s-orientcd
because ef its two quarterbacY.
candidates,
James Aaron, a 5'11 , 180·
pound junior, transferred from
the Air Force Academy and is
hottling a freshman, Ton)! Can·
~ ta ntin e. 6·1, 175·pound., fo r the
.tarting spot.

Arning soid Middle will have a
tough yea r, especially with a rood
trip that puts lhe Blue Raider. at
Murrny' and Eastern on consecu·

Tech "S other returnees include

tive weekends.

.. Next yea r. they shou ld be 0
respecta ble club from the out·
set.," Arning said .
Aming said Middle'. defense
ond punti ng ore still questionable _
The tea m hos not yet found a
pun te r,
Offen. ively, the Blue Raiders
. will u ~ c n split back veer.

Rod Oetn ps. a 6·2. 222·pound
linebacker; tig ht end David
Gray, 6·5. 220·pound s; center
Mike Chemela. 6· 1. 215·pound.;
and Ron ald Bond, a 5· 11 . 195·
pound runn i ng back ,

Sports Informniion Director
Tucker Dovis said the offensive
line should b~ the quest ion mark
for Tech , Delense ' should b. the
strong suit. Dav is saia ,

Lunch with Tom and Eri.ca
.

.

.

.

..

Now open for lu.nch at 11 a.m., Mr . D's,invites you to enjoy your favorite soaps on our 26" color Lv , We
have a large din ing area with 3 aarl b'oard~ and dart leagues form ing this fall . . We have a variety of menu
itemsforyourchoosing . Tryourregularcrustpizzainfour sizes - 9"

12" 14" and

16" - orour12"

Sioilian crust p tzza, topped with your choice of 15 ing.redients

If you're not in

the mood for pizza. we have 7 del icious,sandwiches - roast beef and cheese,
chicken, strom . hero. super sub : ham an'd chees e, Big D . We also have
spaghetti. chicken. and shrimp dinners and a Ghef's salad.with'your
cho ice of dressings .

11 a.m.- l
11 a.m. 4 p.m. 4 p.m. -

a.m. Monday·Thursday
2 a.m. Friday
2 a,m. Saturd.ay
midnight Sunday

•.fjJJfh.,
1138 College.st.

•

•

f

